Historically, wildfires have played an important role in forest dynamics in Fennoscandia. In Finland, the annually burned area has diminished in recent decades. This has led to a decline of fire-adapted habitat types and species, many of which have become red-listed. In Fennoscandia, there is a long tradition of silvicultural burnings to enhance tree regeneration. Recently, prescribed burnings have been modified for biodiversity goals following the recommendations that have emerged from ecological research. Prominent biodiversity gains can be obtained by combining sufficient retention levels with burnings. Consequently, burning and retention have been recommended by recent national red-list assessments, strategies, and forest-management guidelines, and they have been adopted in forest-certification standards in Finland. Contrary to these recommendations, the opposite development has taken place: (1) the ecological efficiency of the criterion concerning prescribed burning in the PEFC forestcertification standard has been impaired, (2) state funding to encourage private forest owners to apply prescribed burning was reduced significantly, and (3) prescribed burnings have been abandoned altogether in commercial state-owned forests. Traditional burnings with variable retention have also been partially replaced with burning of small retention-tree groups. This new method is less risky and cheaper, but its ecological benefits are questionable because small-sized fires produce much smaller areas of burned forest soil with less fire-affected wood than traditional silvicultural burnings. Generally, the widely accepted goal to increase burnings with retention appears difficult to achieve and would require stronger political will and economic support from the government. We identified several actions that could improve the weakened situation of fire-dependent biodiversity and recommend the following: (1) setting a clear goal and ensuring sufficient funding for the burnings-including restoration burnings in conservation areas-and targeting these to specific fire-continuum areas with sufficient retention to ensure the continuity of fire-affected habitats at landscape level; (2) renewing the current subsidizing policies to encourage private landowners to perform prescribed burnings in regeneration areas after final fellings, and to safeguard accidental forest-fire areas as set-asides; (3) renewing the current prescribed-burning criterion of the Finnish PEFC forest-certification standard with more ambitious ecological goals; and (4) re-introducing prescribed burnings in commercial state forests where management targets are under political steering.
Background
Forest fires are generally regarded in public as detrimental and a threat to the environment worldwide in many ecosystems, including boreal ecosystems, where millions of hectares may burn annually (Robinne et al. 2018) . However, fire also has an important role e.g. in maintaining fire adapted habitat types and safeguarding species requiring them. In Finland, the forest ecosystems nowadays are almost totally excluded from the effects of forest fires because of intensive forestry and dense forest-road network together with effective fire detection and suppression, which has resulted in a decline of firedependent biodiversity .
Natural disturbances are largely responsible for the structural and functional diversity of boreal forest ecosystems, and boreal biota are adapted to the variability of disturbance dynamics (Esseen et al. 1997) . Pristine forests in Fennoscandia are characterized by diverse and complex dynamics, which can be classified into four types (stand-replacing, cohort, patch, and gap dynamics), all occurring in both pine-and spruce-dominated forests yet with varying degrees of commonness (Kuuluvainen and Aakala 2011) . In two of these forest-dynamics types, wildfire plays an important role: (1) stand-replacing disturbances leading to even-aged stand dynamics are mostly driven by high-severity forest fires, and (2) partial disturbances leading to cohort dynamics are mainly driven by surface fires and prevail in pine-dominated forests (Kuuluvainen and Aakala 2011) . Thus, fire plays an important role in the ecology of boreal forests and the effects of fire largely depend on fire severity (Viro 1974 , Lynham et al. 1998 , which in turn depends on the site type. Also, the successional patterns of tree stands are affected by fire by enhancing regeneration of pioneer tree species, especially deciduous trees (Weber et al. 1995 , Vanha-Majamaa et al. 1996 , Lampainen et al. 2004 , Lilja et al. 2005 .
The size and severity of fires show a large range of variability leading to variability in stand-and landscapelevel forest structures (Johnson 1992) . Thus, maintenance of this natural variability should be the goal in biodiversity-oriented forest management (Bergeron et al. 2002) . However, current forest management tends to reduce this variability: for example, fully regulated, evenaged management truncates the natural forest age distribution and eliminates old-growth forest stages from the landscape (Bergeron et al. 2002) . The development of strategic-level forest-management planning approaches and silvicultural techniques designed to maintain a spectrum of forest compositions and structures at different scales in the landscape is one way of maintaining this variability (Bergeron et al. 2002 , Kuuluvainen 2009 . Therefore, it has been suggested that the practice of variable retention should be based on natural disturbance regimes. These kinds of practices have been recommended in e.g. North America (Hunter 1993 , Franklin et al. 1997 , Armstrong 1999 , Bergeron et al. 1999 , Gauthier et al. 2009 ) and Fennoscandia (Angelstam 1998 , Vanha-Majamaa and Jalonen 2001 , Kuuluvainen 2009 ). Combining variable harvesting with prescribed burning will mimic natural disturbance dynamics much better than conventional clear felling (Vanha-Majamaa and Jalonen 2001). Even though prescribed burnings do not fully mimic wildfires, as they are intentionally set at a chosen time in selected locations and circumstances, they can create similar structural elements such as charred and decaying wood, and dead wood in general, that are important for biodiversity (Esseen et al. 1997 , Granström 2001 . However, the current true retention levels in Finland can be significantly lower than those suggested by research as we discuss below (see also Kuuluvainen et al. 2019) . The overall assessment of research on variable retention forestry in Fennoscandia is described by Gustafsson et al. (2020) . They also describe the main ongoing restoration experiments in Fennoscandia, including prescribed burning (Gustafsson et al. 2020 ). Koivula and Vanha-Majamaa (2020) describe in detail the ecological effects of variable retention forestry and prescribed burning on various species groups in Fennoscandia, showing the importance of fire for especially many red-listed species.
Annually burned area in forest fires has declined significantly during the last century in Finland. According to the forest fire statistics of Metsähallitus (Finnish Forest Service), the average burned area in State forests (covering at that time approximately 40% of Finland's forests) was 8915 ha per year during 1870-1899 and 5851 ha per year during 1900 -1939 , respectively (Lehmusluoto 1956 ). The average size of a single wildfire, 70 ha during 1871-1900, was halved compared to the average of 33 ha during 1901-1920 (Saari 1923) .
A steep decrease in annually burned area in Finland happened during the 1950s and 1960s, when it was reduced to less than 1000 ha (Fig. 1) . The average annual burned area was 5760 ha in the 1950s and only 936 ha in the 1970s (Aarne 1992) . In recent decades, the annually burned area has mainly varied between 200 and 700 ha, occasionally exceeding 1000 ha (Peltola 2014) . At the same time, the size of single wildfires has been reduced to an average of only 0.4 ha during the last two decades (Peltola 2014) . Also, the sizes of large single wildfires have decreased. The last fire exceeding 10,000 ha was Tuntsa fire in northern Finland in the year 1960 when 20,000 ha was burned in Finland and 100,000 ha on the Soviet Union side of the border (Haataja 1998 ). The last wildfire exceeding 1000 ha occurred in the year 1970, and the last one with hundreds of hectares in the year 1997 ( Fig. 1 ). Since then, single wildfires have been mostly under 100 ha, with a few between 100 and 200 ha. It is notable that, even in recent years, there has been no increase in annually burned area nor has there been an increase in large wildfires ( Fig. 1 ), so Finland's fire regime differs significantly from that of neighboring Sweden, where annually burned areas in recent decades have been larger, and occasional wildfires covering hundreds of or even 1000-2000 ha have occurred randomly but frequently. Recently, there has been an escalating trend in wildfires in Sweden. In 2014, a mega-fire (over 10,000 ha, Stephens et al. 2014 ) occurred in Västmanland (Gustafsson et al. 2019) , and, in 2018, a total area of 25,000 ha was burned with the largest single wildfire covering 9500 ha (Betänkande av 2018 års skogsbrandsutredning 2019). However, similar development is not apparent in Finland since these years do not stand out from the relatively normal low level of annually burned area in Finland (Fig. 1) .
The decline of forest fires in Finland has caused concern about the negative biodiversity effects of the absence of fire. The pioneering biodiversity-oriented research experiments with fire were based on burnings with no cuttings or a significant amount of retention. The first biodiversity-oriented experimental fires were conducted in Patvinsuo National Park in eastern Finland in 1989 and in the Evo area in southern Finland in 1992.
In these burnings, polyporous fungi, for example, were monitored and the results showed the positive effects of burning on the occurrence and abundance of rare and threatened species Kotiranta 1996, Penttilä et al. 2013) . These pioneering case studies were followed by two large-scale replicated research experiments combining prescribed burnings with variable retention in both Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)-dominated (Kouki 2019) and Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.)-dominated (Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2007 ) stands in eastern and southern Finland, respectively, at the beginning of 2000s (Fig. 2) . The results from these experiments and several other complementary studies have shown that burning is an effective nature-management tool in increasing the diversity and especially the abundance of rare and threatened species, particularly in polypores (Olsson and Jonsson 2010 , Berglund et al. 2011 , Penttilä et al. 2013 , Suominen et al. 2015 , beetles (Hyvärinen et al. 2005 , 2006 , 2009 , Toivanen and Kotiaho 2007a , 2007b , and flat bugs (Heikkala et al. 2017) . The recent results of Salo (2019) show that prescribed burnings with retention have positive effects on also mycorrhizal and saprotrophic macrofungi and thus can be recommended as an alternative to clear-cuttings. Although research has mainly concentrated on pyrophilous and saproxylic species, the burnings also seem to have generally favorable effects on other species groups, yet the responses vary significantly (Eales et al. 2018) . Recently, it has been shown that prescribed burnings are also beneficial to ecosystem services such as pollination and yields of edible forest berries (Rodríguez and Kouki 2015) and edible mushrooms (Salo 2019 ). On the other hand, burnings may also have negative effects on, e.g., air (Haikerwal et al. 2015) and water (Neary et al. 2005) quality hindering or limiting the use of burnings.
Red-list assessments show that the decrease in burned area in forest fires has led to the decline of numerous species (Hyvärinen et al. 2019 ) and even habitat types (Kontula and Raunio 2018) in Finland. According to the 2019 Red List of Finnish species, 3% of threatened forest-dwelling species are considered fire-dependent (Hyvärinen et al. 2019 ). In addition, the reduction of burnt forest areas and other early stages of natural succession is one of the causes of the decline for 85 species out of 1587 threatened and near-threatened forest species (Hyvärinen et al. 2019) . It is notable that barren xeric habitats, especially sun-exposed (sun-lit) pinedominated esker forests, have declined. The absence of fire affects the ecological characteristics and quality of these habitat types by transforming them gradually to more mesic and moist forest habitats due to the predominance of moss layer and accumulation of raw humus (From 2005 , Tukia et al. 2015 . Consequently, esker forests and nutrient-poor and xeric forests have been classified as threatened habitats in Finnish national red list assessments (Raunio et al. 2008, Kontula and Raunio 2018) , and the red-listed species in these habitats make up 16% of all threatened forest species (Hyvärinen et al. 2019) .
For the abovementioned reasons, increasing prescribed burnings have been strongly recommended in practically all recent national nature-conservation assessments and guidelines in Finland (e.g., Raunio et al. 2008, Rassi et al. 
Prescribed burning methods in Finland
The scope of prescribed burnings in Finland has widened in recent years to include a diverse palette of burnings with different ecological targets and they can be divided into four groups:
Silvicultural prescribed burnings of clear-cut areas Burnings of single retention-tree groups Impoverishment burnings or management burnings of sun-exposed and xeric habitats Restoration burnings
The traditional silvicultural prescribed burnings of clear-cut areas aim to improve regeneration conditions by improving nutrient cycling and creating an ashfertilization effect, decreasing the competition of understory vegetation, and improving general forest pathological hygiene (Viro 1969 , Parviainen 1996 . In such burnings, the aim is to burn slash and partly the moss and raw-humus layers (Viro 1969 , Parviainen 1996 . In many other parts of the world like southern Europe and North America, prescribed burnings mainly aim to reduce fuel load and fire risk, restore and maintain ecosystem types, and manage habitats for grazing and wildlife (Fernandes et al. 2013 , Ryan et al. 2013 . The practice and still ongoing tradition of silvicultural burnings as described above can be considered a Fennoscandian specialty, which had its heyday in Sweden and Finland after World War II (Parviainen 1996, Niklasson and Granström 2004) . At that time, burnings were an essential method when these countries decided to rapidly transform their forests into even-aged, cultivated stands and to practice modern, intensified forestry. In Russian Karelia, similar prescribed burnings were common in the 1920s and 1930s, but after that, they gradually diminished and were finally forbidden in 1993 (Shorohova et al. 2019) .
In Finland, the annual area burned in prescribed burnings during the 1950s and early 1960s varied between 15, 000 and 35,000 ha, but after mechanical site preparation became more common and largely replaced prescribed burnings, a quick and steep decline in annual prescribed burning areas took place, which led to a decrease to approximately one tenth of the previous annual prescribed burning area levels (Fig. 3 , see also Parviainen 1996) . Lately, silvicultural burnings have been modified to also safeguard biodiversity through leaving and burning retention trees to create fire-affected wood and habitat for firedependent species, following the recommendations from ecological research. According to research evidence, the amount of retention should be clearly higher than the current Finnish practice of leaving less than 2% of the stand volume as living retention trees in clear-cut areas of private forests (Kuuluvainen et al. 2019) . Retention levels of 10-20% of stand volume (Heikkala et al. 2014 , Heikkala 2016 ) have been recommended with minimum levels of at least 10 m 3 /ha (Hyvärinen et al. 2006 , Heikkala 2016 .
Because of the increasing emphasis on nature management for biodiversity, these burnings with retention ( Fig. 4a ) are often termed as nature-management prescribed burnings or "prescribed burning to promote the biodiversity of forests," as defined in the Temporary Act on the Financing of Sustainable Forestry (2015). This act gives an opportunity to receive a 100% subsidy for the burning and also compensation of the value of the burned retention trees.
In recent years, the new practice of burning of single retention-tree groups (Fig. 4b ) has been introduced in Finland (Lindberg et al. 2018) . The aim of this type of burning is purely to maintain biodiversity with the idea of creating small (typically 0.1-0.2 ha) fire-affected habitat patches. The amount of retention in these patches is usually low with just a few individual trees (total volume typically 2-5 m 3 and occasionally exceeding 10 m 3 ). Retention-tree-group burning is based on the idea that the ability of pyrophilous insects to detect smoke and fire even from long distances (Wikars 1997 ) enables them to colonize even small burned patches. This kind of retention-tree burning was introduced in the late 2000s, and it quickly gained support in public discourse although the popularity in terms of number of burnings realized remained lower than expected. The main cause and advantage of the promotion of retention-tree-group burnings were mainly practical. Such burnings are significantly less laborious, cheaper, less risky, and less demanding to perform than traditional burnings of larger areas. In particular, the often time-consuming and tedious post-burning watch can be avoided. In recent years, retention-tree-group burnings have been actively promoted with the aim of replacing the traditional silvicultural burnings. The main indication of this trend was the recent modification of the prescribed burning criterion of the Finnish PEFC forest-certification standard, which covers > 90% of managed forests in Finland. In the recently revised 2014 standard (PEFC Finland 2014), the former area-based criterion was changed to a countbased criterion, which made it possible to fulfill the requirements of the criterion with relatively few retentiontree-group burnings.
Despite their broad support among practical agents, retention-tree-group burnings have also received criticism:
(1) the effects of the method have hardly been studied at all, so scientific evidence of its possible ecological efficiency is largely lacking, and (2) the idea and aim of the method is intended to benefit pyrophilous insects, yet there are many more species groups with poorer colonizing ability utilizing fire-driven habitats that probably benefit less from the reduced size of the burned patches. Further, (3) the amount of the main resource that retention-tree-group burning aims to produce, fireaffected or charred wood, is very low compared to traditional burnings where the large volume of burned stumps provides an important resource benefitting saproxylic species like polypores (Suominen et al. 2018 ). The pooled volume of cut stumps in regeneration areas typically varies between 50 and 150 m 3 /ha depending on the tree species and standing stock (e.g., Lindblad et al. 2013) , so a single 10-ha traditional burning with 10 retention-tree groups each may easily produce 500-1500 m 3 of charred, coarse stump wood in addition to the 10-50 m 3 of retention trees, whereas using the new small retention-tree-group burning alternative should yield only maybe 2-10 m 3 of burned retention trees in the same area. Finally, (4) the retention-tree-group burning practice produces a relatively low number of small burned patches quite similaror even smaller-to those created by forest fires in Finland today, so the ecological added value of the practice can be questioned.
Burnings are recommended as natural and effective treatments to restore and enhance the biodiversity of sun-exposed and barren habitats such as xeric forests and esker slopes (Tukia et al. 2015) . The main goals of these burnings are to reduce biomass, make moss and raw humus layers thinner, reveal mineral soil, and, in general, shape the biotope in a more extreme and barren direction, which affects the competition circumstances and benefits species that thrive in these habitats. Such burnings are therefore termed impoverishment burnings or management burnings of sun-exposed and xeric habitats (Fig. 4c ). These burnings are often targeted in areas with groundwater reserves, so there is a risk that groundwater could become contaminated which, may limit the use of burnings (Similä and Junninen 2012).
Restoration burnings (Fig. 4d) are performed in conservation areas with the aims of starting natural succession after fire, diversifying stand structure and tree-species composition, improving the continuity of decaying wood, and promoting suitable resources and habitats for fire-dependent species (Similä and Junninen 2012) . Within the network of protected areas in Finland, restoration burnings are typically targeted at stands that previously were managed, young or middle-aged, pine-dominated, and near-monocultural stands. A common practice is to thin the stands prior to burning with the aim of reducing fire intensity, thus easing the burning event (see the Finnish guidelines in Similä and Junninen 2012). These burnings can therefore also be considered as burning with retention practice.
The Finnish guidelines for silvicultural prescribed burnings (Lemberg and Puttonen 2002) and restoration burnings (Similä and Junninen 2012) partially differ from the Swedish practice. In Sweden, one central goal in addition to benefitting fire-dependent species is to restore and maintain the formerly common pinedominated multi-storied forests, which have gradually declined in the area and developed into more dense, mesic, and spruce-dominated direction (Granström 2001 , Rydkvist 2008 ). Yet in Sweden also, burnings of clear-cuts are still common, especially on the lands of forest companies. During the years 2011-2015, the average annual area of prescribed burnings was a little over 1200 ha, of which more than a half were burnings of clear-cuts (Ramberg et al. 2018 ).
The recent development of prescribed burnings in Finland
Despite the growing awareness of the need to increase the area of prescribed burnings, there has been a clear further declining trend in prescribed burnings in the 2000s with the current annual area being less than 500 ha (Fig. 5 ). The restoration burnings in protected areas cover an annual area of approximately 100 ha (Fig. 5) . Overall, it can be estimated that the average pooled area of annual wildfires, restoration burnings, and prescribed burnings in recent years has been a little less than 1000 ha with more than one half being wildfires and less than one half being different types of prescribed burnings. This is about 0.004% of Finland's 26 million hectares of forestry land (Finnish Forest Statistics 2019) .
The Finnish Forest Statistics (2019) do provide neither the surface area nor the number of retention-tree-group burnings, and they cannot be traced even from the original data sets behind these statistics (Aarre Peltola, Natural Resources Institute Finland, pers. comm.). Such data are not provided by the auditing practice of the Finnish PEFC forest certification system (Heli Mutkala-Kähkönen, The Central Union of Agricultural Producers and Forest Owners, pers. comm.), so we contacted central forest operators that perform or finance retention-treegroup-burnings. Based on these inquiries to Metsähallitus Forestry Ltd (Arto Kammonen, pers. comm., Ann-Mari Kuparinen, pers. comm., Timo Nyman, pers. comm.), Finsilva Plc (Janne Soimasuo, pers. comm.), Tornator Plc (Heikki Myöhänen, pers. comm.), UPM Wood Sourcing and Forestry (Juha-Matti Valonen, pers. comm.), and the Finnish Forest Centre (Jarmo Uimonen, pers. comm.), it can be estimated that, in recent years (2016) (2017) (2018) , the annual number of retention-tree-group burnings has most likely been between 30 and 50, with a total annual area of 5-10 ha, which can be considered negligible.
Conclusions and recommendations
The absence of fire has led to a severe decline in firedependent habitat types and many forest species in Finland (see above). With the current fire regime, there is an urgent need to increase prescribed burnings combined with sufficient retention. If the decline of firedependent species and habitat types continues and the demands set by, for example, the European Union Habitats Directive (Council Directive 1992) are to be fulfilled, an increase in prescribed burnings is essential.
The biodiversity benefits of prescribed burnings with large amounts of retention trees have been shown to be superior compared to burnings with lesser retention, let alone compared to ordinary clear-cuttings without burning (see above). Such burnings with sufficient retention have been shown to be especially beneficial for threatened saproxylics: when the amount of largediameter retention trees increases, also the number of saproxylic species increases (e.g., Toivanen and Kotiaho 2007b , see also Penttilä et al. 2013) .
Despite the abovementioned concerns, there has been a further decreasing trend in burnings, which can be explained by several simultaneous recent changes in Finnish forest policies and guidelines:
The Temporary Act on the Financing of Sustainable
Forestry (2015) gives the opportunity to subsidize prescribed burnings by private forest owners with 100% support, aiming to improve subsidizing practice compared to the previous corresponding act (Act on the Financing of Sustainable Forestry 1996), where a 50% compensation based on average costs was available. Yet, the cuts in subsidy budgets and the prioritization policy of the Finnish Forest Centre practically ended the public subsidization of burnings in 2016. Recently, this funding has been re-evaluated and support for private land-owners is available again, yet the current subsidizing system is relatively impractical and does not adequately encourage landowners to perform burnings. 2. The criterion concerning prescribed burning (and the use of fire generally to aid biodiversity) has been gradually weakened in the standard of Finnish PEFC forest certification, which covers 92% of managed forests in Finland. The original ambitious target to "double the area burned" during the first 5-year period of the certification (Suomen metsäsertifiointijärjestelmä 1998) was halved as early as in the first update of the PEFC standard by setting the target of "keeping the area burned at the same level." The updated standard also accepted all wildfires, burnings of small retention-tree groups, and even restoration burnings in conservation areas as substitutes for the prescribed burnings of regeneration areas (Metsäsertifioinnin standardityöryhmä 2003) . In the second update of the PEFC standard, ecological impairments were continued further by making it possible to substitute surface area (hectares) burned with counts of sites burned disregarding their surface area (PEFC Finland 2009). Finally, in the latest update of the PEFC standard, only the numbers of burnings regardless their surface areas were counted (PEFC Finland 2014). In the current version of the standard (PEFC Finland 2014), the criterion stipulates only one burning per year per 200,000 ha, and also burnings of retention-tree groups, wildfires > 5 ha, and restoration burnings in protected areas can be counted in. The traditional large burnings with variable amounts of retention trees were therefore replaced partly with the new practice of burning retentiontree groups and partly with wildfires. 3. The State-owned forestry company Metsähallitus Forestry Ltd categorically abandoned prescribed burnings in 2016, which led to a significant decrease in burnings, since Metsähallitus Forestry Ltd had performed roughly half of the burnings in the preceding years in Finland, although state forests cover only 17% of the forestry land available for wood production (Peltola 2014) .
The only major positive action connected to prescribed burnings has been the establishment of FSC certification in Finland (mainly in the forests of large forest companies) although, in this standard too, there has been impairment from its very first version (The Board of the Finnish FSC Association 2005), when the requirement was to use prescribed burning on at least 5% of the appropriate regeneration cut areas over a 5-year period. The current criterion (6.2.8) of the FSC standard concerning prescribed burning, however, still states that "The forest owner (> 10,000 ha) shall use prescribed burning to maintain habitats of species dependent on forest fires. The minimum total area of prescribed burnings performed annually shall be 3% of the regeneration felling area of suitable sites (MT and poorer sites) over a 5-year period. The purpose is to produce a minimum average of 20 fire-damaged stems (DBH > 20 cm in Southern Finland, DBH > 10 cm in Northern Finland) per hectare in the burnt area" (Finnish FSC Association 2010) . According to the same criterion: "If stands (> 0.2 ha) with all their trees are burnt, their area can be calculated in the area target five-fold." FSC-certified forests currently cover approximately 1.8 million hectares (10%) of Finland's forest land under commercial use (FSC Suomi 2018), and as annual burnings in FSC-certified forests in recent years in this area have covered 150-250 ha (Heikki Myöhänen, Tornator Plc, pers. comm., Janne Soimasuo, Finsilva Plc, pers. comm., Juha-Matti Valonen, UPM Wood Sourcing and Forestry, pers. comm.), their contribution to the total area burned in Finland is notable.
Despite the generally accepted goal of increasing the volume of restoration burnings in conservation areas, their annual amount has remained at the same low level, and with current funding, their increase is improbable (Rauli Perkiö, Metsähallitus Parks & Wildlife Finland, pers. comm.).
The main reasons behind the general decreasing trend of burnings are the following: burnings are laborious, expensive, weather-sensitive, and entail risks of, for example, fire escape . Unfortunately, none of these problems has been solved. The costs of burnings have increased in the last 20 years from less than €500/hectare to the current €2000-2500/ hectare (Lindberg et al. 2018) . Also, the decreasing size of regeneration areas and steeply increased harvesting of logging residues for bioenergy have reduced the amount of potential burning areas. It is also probable that general attitudes in society have grown more cautious towards the use of fire in forests. This increases responsibility and pressure on the persons performing the burnings. Despite the clear benefits shown by research evidence, it is simply easier not to burn.
The current fire regime and practices of prescribed burnings evidently cannot safeguard the future of firedependent species and fire-driven habitats in Finland. Because of this, we recommend the following actions:
(1) a clear target with sufficient financing of prescribed burnings should be set.
(2) The response of pyrophilous species to current burnings in Finland has been shown to be dependent on previous fire activity, i.e., fire continuity (Kouki et al. 2012) , so burnings should be targeted at specific fire-continuum areas to ensure the continuity of fire-affected habitats at landscape level. These areas were already introduced by the working group on restoration appointed by the Ministry of the Environment (Ennallistamistyöryhmä 2003 ) and by Metsähallitus Parks & Wildlife Finland (Hyvärinen 2008) . The areas should be re-evaluated and should include all landowners, not only the state forests. A database monitoring all fire events in forests should be developed to help the planning and targeting of burnings as suggested in Sweden by Ramberg et al. (2018) . (3) The current subsidizing policies should be renewed to encourage private landowners to perform prescribed burnings. (4) The ecological impact of the current prescribed burning criterion of the Finnish PEFC forestcertification standard is negligible, so it should be modified to become more effective. (5) The practice of retention-tree-group burning is currently lacking ecological credibility because of the tiny areas and small numbers that they cover and because of their general sporadic nature. They appear to be performed mainly in order to fulfill the requirements of the PEFC certification criterion of prescribed burnings, not to safeguard firedependent species and habitats. State subsidizing should therefore be targeted at larger areas. If there is a desire for retention-group-burnings to have a true ecological impact, they should be developed on the basis of sound ecological reasoning. The functionality of the method should be studied and compilation of statistics about the burnings should be developed in order to gain estimates of the general impact of the practice. (6) Political steering should be used to re-introduce prescribed burnings in commercial state forests. (7) The financial resources allocated to burnings performed in conservation areas should be increased. (8) Landowners should be encouraged to form conservation areas in wildfire areas, especially larger ones. The establishment of such conservation areas is currently made possible by the Forest Biodiversity Programme for Southern Finland (METSO) (see Syrjänen et al. 2016 ), yet the problem has been the fact that compensation for burned timber has not been able to compete with the purchase price offered by timber companies, so these compensation policies should be re-evaluated.
Abbreviations FSC: Forest Stewardship Council; PEFC: Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification; VRF: Variable retention forestry
